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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

mandyfamily~verizon. net
Monday, August 25,200812:44 PM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from Matt Manderville follows:

- - - ---- - -- - -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ÆV4 -t:-Og--Oll
Case Number: Avista--Idaho Gas & electric Rate Hike -AVtA-G-og,o/
Name: Matt Manderville
Address: 828 N Eisnehower
City: Moscow
State: ID
Zip: 83843
Daytime Telephone: 208-882-192
Contact E-Mail: mandyfamil~verizon.net
Name of Utility Company: Avista
Add to Mailing List: ~

Please describe your comment briefly:

Please don i t approve Avista' s Idaho rate increase requests.

Enough is enough already!
Every time they ask they get. The rest of us can't ask for a 14.2% wage increase!

It seems like several times per year they want more more more!!
And they always get it. What's their excuse this time ? i Low water / snow levels.. We had
record snow this past winter.

The price of oil is falling.

It i s time their stockholders take the hit-not the rest of us. Maybe their CEO i S can take a

pay cut!!
Maybe they can stop advertising and giving i our' money away to their favorite causes.

Thanks for your consideraton

Matt.... .

Not this time!

The form submitted on http://www . puc. idaho. gOY /forms/ipuc1/ipuc. html
IP address is 70.110.62.28
- --- - ---- --- - - - - - - --- - - -- - - --- - - - - --
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Jean Jewell

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

parodyf~cdaonline. net
Wednesday, August 27,20084:22 AM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from Fran Parody follows:

Case Number: ÆVu-¡:-o'1Ðl/A-IIt(-G-OR-O I
Name: Fran Parody
Address: 17951 South Raccoon Court
Ci ty: Coeur d Alene
State: ID
Zip: 83814
Daytime Telephone: 208-665-7078

Contact E-Mail: parodyf~cdaonline.net
Name of Utility Company: Avista
Add to Mailing List: no-
Please describe your comment briefly:
Avista has applied for a rate increase for its Idaho customers of either 14.2%, 13.9%, or
15.7%, depending on which of their figures you go by. I know energy costs have risen, but
also the per- barrel price of oil has dropped from its high. As consumers we are all having
trouble meeting the rising costs of everything, not just gas and electric costs. Everyone
has to tighten their belts, including the companies who provide the services. I hope you
will take this into consideration when deciding whether to approve their request.

The form submitted on http://www.puc.idaho.gov/forms/ipuc1/ipuc.html
IP address is 69.41.144.250
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